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Kennedy 

Stiffens 

Defenses 
W AS!IlNGTON-President Kennedy gravely 

informed Congress Monday he has ordered a 
swift strengthening of U.S. airlift, missile and 
Polaris submarine programs "in an hour or na
tional peril and national opportunity." 

Kennedy accomp a.n.led this stiffening of the 
nation's military posture wit h a n offer to co
operate with the So\iet Union ln exploring space 
and the wonders of science. Such a Jolnt effort. 
Kennedy bope9, would wipe out some of the ''bit
ter and wasteful competition of the cold war." 

Putting his ideas into a symbolic capsule in 
his rirst State of the Union message to the Con
gress, Kennedy said: "On the presidential coat 
of arms, the American eagle holds in his right 
talon the olive branch while in his left is held 
the bundle of aITOws. We intend to give equal 
attention to both." 

A resounding burst of applause, from Re
publicans and Democrats aUke. thundered 
through the House chamber where Kennedy 
spoko in person. His message was carried to the 
nation by TV and rad.lo. 

For the most part, Republicans sat silent 
when the man who ended their regime in the 
White House talked of the outlook at home and 
summed up: "In short, the American economy is 
in trouble." 

It \V1LS largely the Dem ocrats, ana nnt all of 
t hem, who cheered. a.nd applaud<"d when the 
President s.Pfd : "This administration does not 
intend lo stand helplessly by ln t he face of fore
casts of contJ.nued unemployment and business 
slack." 

Kennedy's speech, which lasted 44 minutes, 
was interrupted by applause 37 times. 

Over the next two weeks, Kennedy promised, 
he will be sending a stream of messages to Con
gress proposing methods of "insuring a prompt 
recovery and paving the way for increased long
range growth." 

Botb tn the domestic and foreign areas, it 
was a message that was somber In tene a.nd 
word. 

"I speak today in an hour of national peril 
and national oppartunity," Kennedy said. "Before 
my term has ended, we shall have to test anew 
whether a nation organized and governed such 
as ours can endure." 

The President said he was "staggered" by 
what he has learned in only 10 days in office 
about "the harsh enonnity of the trials" ahead. 

Saylng the tide of e\•ents ii running out 
against the United States and the free world, 
Kennedy declared that "there will be furt her 
setbacks before t h e tide iB turned." 

"But turn it we must," he said. Kennedy's 
announcement that he has ordered a beefing-up 
of the nation's military pawer and a complete re
appraisal of strategy drew applause and largely 
favorable comment from senators and House 
members. 

The House chamber was Jammed wall to wall 
with standing room only. House and Senate mem
bers shnred t he Ooor with the Cabinet, Supreme 
Court an d members of the diplomatic corps. 

The Soviet ambassador, Mikhail Menshikov, 
was there, smiling faintly before Kennedy ar
rived and sitting stone-faced during delivery of 
the address. 

Menshlkov's head was turned aside when 
Kennedy reached the part dealing wltb his offer 
to cooperate with the So\1et UnJon ln the realm 
or space and science. Nor did he show any re
action t-o Kennedy's warning that neither the 
So,1et Union nor Conununist China has yielded 
Its ambition tor world domination. 

Mrs. Kennedy listened intently from a place 
in the front row of the Presidential Gallery. She 
was wearing a plum-colored suit with a box coat, 
and large black buttons that matched her gloves 
and pillbox haL 

She arrived a few minutes early, reclved a 
&tand.lng ovation of her own, and acknowledged 
it with bows and a amlle. 
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INVOLVED 

Students 'Fake' 

"Several" Texas Tech students have been caught dur
ing registration "faking" spring pac!<ets to gain early 
enroll....,,ent hours, college officials said Monday. 

The process hl\'oh•ed the erasure or marks on packet~ 
&lp.ilying beginning 9f registration by students who had 
completed their enrollment. 

Dean or Admissions Floyd Boze said Monday that 
there were "only a few people involved" and that these 
were turned over to lhe deans of men and women. Any 
disciplinary action, he sa id, would be taken by the deans. 

Rcgistrntion reaclt.,d 8,180 l\tonduy. This topped last 
sprtng's mark or 8,121, wit'• more expected in today's 
spochll rcglstratlon am.I ln late registration \Vednesday. 
Boze said Monday he ex1lected the final figures to be 
"about 8,300." 

··we're in good shape,' ' Boze said. "Classes are really 
getting tight. 

Some of the students who 0 taked e nvelopes" hR\'e not 
yet been CUUJ:'ht, accortllng to Don Renner. assistant rell'
istrar. He added, howe\•er, that "many students are yet 
to be caught when the final IBM check Is rua.de." 

Renner said that "several" students were caught as 
o( Monday. 

Renner said that in the future, statements will be giv
en in The Toreador on this subject, warning students that 
"any attempt made to alter registration time on their pac
kets will jeopardize their standing and they will be sub· 
ject to suspension." He painted out that "it is the same as 
falsifying any other college record." 

In the future, Renner s.ald, packets wtU be taken up 
during registration as a. result of these actions. This will 
binder students somewhat, according t.o Renner, because 
they cannot take advantage of the trla.l schedules written 
on the packet backs. 

Another problem which has appeared is theft of pac
kets from boxes in dorms. Reasons given by students who 
committed the various offenses were that they had late 
registration dates and reared that the sections they needed 
would be closed, Renner said. 

Renner pointed out tho.t stu{ents should be aware that 
their own r egistration time is detenn.lned by their own 
schol1Utic record. He said tt\at registration time is based 

THESE AND MORE TO COME-Despite ioy roods and snow 
which slowed but did not diminish Tech's spring enrollment, 
a new spring high of 8, 130 students had registered by late 
Monday, with registration continuing today and with late 

Pack~ets 
on a registration number, which is found by addlnJ:" a 
student's O\•erall g"rade points to his total hours passed at 
the end of each sprin g tenn. Students with bJgbest num
bers reg1~ter first and numbers Rre ranked 1n descending 
order with al l other students In college, Renner saJd.. 

Therefore, Renner painted out, the more hours a s tu
dent has and the higher his grades, the better chance he 
has of getting an early registration time. 

Wednesday will be the las t day to register, change 
schedules and pay fees. 

S C Members Plan 

Constitution Change 
Work which began earlier this year will continue this 

week o& what is now termed a complete revision of the 
Student Assn. constitution. 

A group of Student Council members will meet at 4 
p.m. Wednesday in the Student Life Conference Room to 
continue the revision of the present cofl.!?titution. 

A complete revision of the present constitution frame
work has been underway for over two months by a com
mittee composed of Pete Baker, Melinda Harrison and Kay 
Woody. Ruth Cowart, Student Council spansor, is super
visor of the group. 

Janis Jon~s. Student Assn. secretary, stated that the 
investigation of the constitution was begun to add amend
ments. It was discovered later that a complete revision 
would be necessary. 

"The growth of the college has forced the framework 
to be a restricting device snd it is not serving its purpose," 
Miss Jones added. She said that the attempted revision 
would perhaps be the framework for the next 10 years. Any 
changes in the future would consist of by-Jaws for the Stu
dent Council and not the Student Assn. as a whole. 

Suggestions by the student body are being accepted 
and should be taken to Miss Jones at the Student Council 
office. 

registration Wednesday. The above students were among 
those who arrived late due to the weather and finished 
enrolling today. 
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Judging Team Captures 

First Place At Show 
Thl' Texas Tech Junior Llve

at01·k Judging Team won first 
pince al the Southweslern Exposi-

Cmnpanies Set 
Job Interviews 

Graduates N"cklng employment 
may contact U1e Placement Office 
for lntervlew!oo with representatives 
ot companlc:i anti schools. Appoint
ment limes can be obtained at the 
Placement OCice on the second 
floor of the West Engineering 
Bldg. 

Companies holding interviews 
within the next week are lbe fol
lowing: Shell Oil Company, Hous
ton, Mondoy and Tuesdayi Texas 
Instruments, Inc., Da Uas, Monday 
and Tuesday; Hughes AJrcrail 
Company, Los Angeles, Cali!., 
Monday; United States Army Aud
it Agency, Monday; Airborne In
alruments Laboratory, MelvUle, 
Long Island, Wednesday. 

Uon and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Saturday. 

Scoring a total of 4,776 point& 
out or a possible 5,000, the Texas 
Tech team won by a narrow mar
gin over second place Arizona Uni
versity, which had 4.703 Points. 

Third place went lo Panhandle 
A&M, with 4,698 points, and fourth 
to Oklahoma, with 4,642 points. 

The Tech team placed first in 
beer cattle, Hereford cattle and 
hogs, and fifth in sheep and quar
ter hones. 

BUJ Turner, Midland, who was 
high scoring individual in the con
test, placed first in hogs and sec
ond in bee r catlle. Mike Robinson, 
Lubbock, was second high indivi
dual, placed third in hogs and tied 
for first place in Hereford cattle 
with Larry Coker, Anson. 

Coker was also ninth in hogs 
and fourth in beef catUe. Bill Ar
ledge, Seymour, was 11th high in
dividual of the contest. 

Other members of the team were 
Donald Curry, OlmmJtt, and Paul 
Manning, Sherman. The team was 
coached by Stanley E. Anderson. 

8,000 Management Opportunities! 
That's right. There will be 8,000 1upervl1ory 
fob• lilied from within the Western Electric 
Company by college graduates in just lite next 
ten yea.rt! !low come? Because there's lJle 
kind or upwo..rtl movement at \Vestern Electric 
t.bu.t 1pdls execullce opportunity. Young men 
in eng.inciering and other professiona.J work can 
chooa;c between two paths of advanoement
one within their own tecluUcal field and one 
wtlhin o\.-er-:ill mnnagement. 

Your progrcn up-the-ladder to executive 
po'it.mn.s will be aided by a numbwf special 
prog.-aau. Tbe annual oompany-wiae persoo
nrl ,ur"'ey helps select managemrnt prospects. 
Tim Lies in with plo.nned rolational develop
m<'nl, includulg tnrufers between BeU Com
p anies aoJ e~perlence in o. wide variety of 
flelds. \Vestem Electric mai.nt.J.ins its own full
tlmc grnduate engineering tra.in.iog program, 
.,,., .. en formal mo.nagement courses, and a tui
tion rt'fuoJ plan for ooUege "itudy. 

AftC'r joining WC)lem Electric, you11 l>e 
plnnnfog procl..ction of a steady sLream of 

communications products-electronic switch
ing, canier, microwave and missile guidaooe 
systems and components such as trausiJ:tors, 
diodes, ferrites, etc. Every day, engineers at 
our mo.nufocturing plants a.re working to bring 
new developments of our associates at Bell 
Telephone La.boralories into practical reality. 
In short, "the slcy·s your limit" at Westem 
Electric. 

OpportuNtin nJst tor eledric.ol, mect..nic.el, lnclu'* 
lri•I, dvil •nd cltemic.ol en9ineeu, •• will a1 phy1iuil 
sc.ienc.e, libeud •rts, ond b111i.ft•s M-ion. hr .,..,. 
lnf•rm•ti•n, .. , raur copy of Co1tl1cfer o CCUHr of 
WNlern fffflrk frem your Placel'Jlent OMc.,. Or write 
Coll .. o lolalioot, loom 6106, Wntern Uectric. c..
p•ny, 195 lr-4way, New Yorlr 7, N. Y. le sur• to 
•"-•o for • Wntem Electric interviow when the loll 
5r•l•m teom vitit1 your c••pus. 

Prlnclp1I m1nul1cturln1 loc1Uon1 11 Chle110, Ul.1 KHmy, N. J.1 B1IUmor1, Md,1 lndl1napoll1, Ind .; All1ntown 1nd Laur1ldal1, Pa.1 Wln1ton·Sal1m , H C.1 81JIJ1lo, N. Y.1 North Andovu, M111.1 Omaha, Ntb. 1 ~111 City, Mo. 1 Columb1.11, Ohlo1 Oklahoma City, 01111. 
En1ln1trln1 1!u11rch C1nl.r, l'rlncetvn, N. J_ Te l1typ1 Corporation, Skokll, Ill .. ind Llttll flock , Ark. Alto Wt&ttrn Eltolrlc dl1t rl· 
tluUon c1nt111 In 32 tlUu •nd lnll1ll1Uon h11dqu1rltr1 In 16 cltlu. 01n1tal hudquart1111 195 8roldw1y, U1w York 7, l!I. Y. 

STANDING ROOM ONLY-Techsans converged Mondoy on com· 
pus and off-campus bookstores to purchase books for the spring 
semester. Enrollment was expected lo march lost spring's figure of 
8, 121 students although cold weather slowed enrollment and made 
necessary its extension through N\onday and today. 

Tech Union Evaluates 
Techniques, Problems 

A mock committee imitating ag
gressive, timid and irfdlfr erent 
committee members brought out 
problems that committees ba,·e in 

Five places still open for stu- common at the Tech Union work
shop Saturday and Sunday at First 

dents taking Mrs. Strout's tour to Methodist Church and the Tech 

EUROPE in June. See her at 

once for reservations. She still 

has some space on the boat, space 

which ls reserved in her name so 

Union Bldg. 
The Rev. Dave Richmond, Pres· 

byterlan campus chaplain and 
guest speaker, led a dl.scmsion on 
JeadershJp technique1 a.tit! helped 
the students evaluate their present 

that reservations will be DE- program. 

FINITE. Office is in Library, 109. Tech Union still has openings in 
the arts and entertainment, game 

(Paid Advertisement) and tournaments, dance decora
tions and Friday nlght dance com
mittees. Interested students may 
sign up Wednesday in Ute Union 
lobby. 

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE TECH STUDENT 

New & Used Text Books ' 

Supplies for Every 
Course 

"Just Across From Weeh" 

1305 College PO 3-9368 
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Men's 
Spring 

Rush Opens 
Social Life 

Speech Entry - f' [Tech's 
~ l Makes Quarter Finals 

A Dr. P. Merville Larson, speech Government in Regard to Regula· 
department head, announced Mon- tion or Mass Media.'' 

Social life for Texas Tech's fra
ternity men wi ll get into full swing 
this month, with men's formal 
spring rush se t for Feb. 13-18. 

UNION 
EVENTS 

Tue'Wlny: A record hop will begin 
at 7 p.m . in the Rec Hall . with 

Don Denton acting as disc 
jockey. 

Thor«lny: A square dance wil1 be 
held Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Rec Hall . 

Friday and Sunday: "Tammy and 
The Bachelor" will be shown at 
4 :00 p.m. and 6:30 p .m. Friday 
and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Tech Union Ballroom. 

MEMOS • • • 
E.X-GffiL SCOUTS 

A special organizationa1 m eeting 
for all former girl scouts now at 
Tech will be Wednesday from 7 to 
8 !30 p.m . in the Tech UnJon Work
room. 

The meeting will include election 
of yearly officers and the planning 
of a grou p retreat to Camp Rio 
Blanco in Crosbylon Saturday. 

ANGEL FLIGH T 
Angel Flight will begin tryouts 

Thursday at 5 p.m. in the Tech 
Union Ballroom. All women inter
ested in trying out for Angel 
Flight should attend this meeting 
and bring lheir semester grades. 

LA VENT.A.NA 
All section editors of the La 

Ventana are to met at 5 p.m. Wed
nesday in the La Ventana office. 

Attendance is required. Any 
editor who cannot attend the meet
ing should contact Pat Porter or 
Ellen Venable. 

· Center Installs 
New Officials 

Wesley Foundation officers for 
1961 were installed Sunday night 
at the Methodist Student Center. 

New officers are Bob Taylor , 
presK:Ient; Glenda Johnson, vice 
president; and Marvann Branch, 
secretary. 

Committee chairmen are Law
rence Kirk , stewardship; Eli Vas
quez, publicity; Nancy Edwards, 
forum; Anninta Kemp: spir\tual 
life ; Betsy Lyle, world christian 
community; and Jane Sargent, 
recreation. 

Others are Donna Wilke, dine-a
mite; Suzy Bailey, personnel; Tom 
Gregory, public relations; Lynn 
Huddleston, Wesley friendly; and 
Jeannie Stark, Tech Methodist ed
itor. 

FELLOW TECHSAN'S 

Hove your heard about 

Petro leum life's Min imum 

$25,000 Economoster? 

* Age 20 $11 .30 Per Month 

* Age 21 $11.62 Per Month 

* Age 22 $ 11.96 Per Month 

Contact Your Student 
Representative 

Jay Eagan 
261 8-34th Off. SH4-0141 

Res. SH4-5930 

The fraternity rushing will con
sist of two parties each night. The 
first parties will begin at 6 p.m. 
and last until 8. The second par
ties will begin at 8 :30 p.m. and 
end at 10 :30. Each party will be 
held in the fraternity lodge. 

le~h~h~h~a~;1 ~5us~n~vi~Kt~; f~~I~ I 
party beginning Feb. 13th. The 
second parties are planned by the 
Dells and the Sigma Chi's for 
Feb. Hlh. 

The Kappa Sig's and the SAE's 
wi ll hold their formal rush parties 
on Feb. 15. The fourth parties a re 
the ATO and the Sigma Nu part
ies. 

The fifth and last parties are 
planned by the Fiji's and Phi Psi's 
which wiJI end the Formal Rush 
season on Feb. 18. 

Dean James Whitehead esti
mates that approximately 2t10 men 
students wm go through formal 
rush th is semester. In order to go 
through rush, the student must 
have made a 1.00 grade average 
the previous semester, must be 
presently enrolled in nine semester 
hours, and must not be on djscipli
nary probe. lion. 

The rushees will sign their bids 
between 12 :45 p.m. and 2 :15 p.m . 
on Saturday the 18. An official list 
of men in each fraternity will be 
posted in the Student Union Build
ing by 5 :00 p.m. on Feb. 18. 

JUDY JENKINS 
. was chosen SAE's pledge class 

sweetheart for fall, 1960. Miss Jen
kins is o sophomore secondary edu
co ii on ma:or from Lubbock. 
- ------------

Thespians Plan 
Special Meeting 

New officers of Sock and Bus
kin, speech club, have been elect
ed and wiJl be ins::allecl in the 
Green Room of the Theatre Work
shop. at noon T hursday. 

The officers are Karla Alexan
der, president; Rick Malone, vice 
president; Marjorie Baird, secre
tary; Diana Bishop, treasurer ; 
Deanna Muldrow, historian; and 
Larry Davis, sergeaht at arms. 

day that Tech's entry in the tenth From Brooklyn College in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., scene of the in· 
ilial judging, the tapes go to Los 
Angeles State College for quarter
final judging. 

annual recorded Public Discussion 
contest has reached the quarter 
final s. 

This rating places Tech 's entry Texas Tech's speech department 
in the top 20 of a total of 44 tape officials have been chosen to judge 
recorded discussions entered by the semi-rina l round. 

colleges and universities through- gr:U~~~~r~8°ci c~:~~·~o~~~c~!~~~ 
out the country. Topic ior discus- Jane Crockett and Lonnie Wheel

'sion is "The Role of the Federal er. 

FREE MA LT for these 

lucky people selected by 

Jet Drive-In Restaurant 
210 I Broadway 

• Carolyn Young 

• Willis K. Powers 

• Jerry Crume Adams 

Watch for your name in the 

next issue: Al l you need is your l.D. 

" Ope·n post MID-NIGHT on weekends" 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER·BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winst0n. 

R. J. R~rnolilJ Ta(lact'o Co .. Wlnuon-Slll!IZI. N. C. 
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Tech's All-A111erica11 P11blicatio11 

]Just A Reminder 

Caution With The Long Green 
If the President of the United States knows what he is talking about, America 

and her economy are in for some rough sledding in the future. At least he gave 
every indication of believing this Monday in his State of the Union address. Ken
nedy tern1ed the economy as "in trouble." 

Where does this leave the average Joe College? Perhap.& it won't affect him, 
perhaps it will. Not all of us are financially independent - in fact - some of us 
wouldn't be here if it weren't for our fathers and mothers. Others are dependent on 
part-time jobs to make it and some of us just bluff our way through on a shoestring. 

In other words it takes money and lots of it to go to college. It has to come from 
somewhere. Right now, it would appear that the Lubbock area is still in pretty good 
shape as far as economic conditions are concerned. Other areas arc not faring so well. 
Large layoffs are hitting the industrial areas and this includes parts of East Texas. 
Everyone hopes the conditions are only temporary in nature. Time will tell. In the 
meantime, life must go on as usual. Perhaps not in the fine style some of us have 
been accustomed to in past years but it must go on. Some of us don't have to worry
our folks will see to that-if they can afford it at all. Others are not so lucky. 
Thcie are the ones that should proceed with caution. Let's face it-a lot of us spend 
money like it was going out of style. And most of the time it is handed to us

not earned. 
Of course nobody wants to look on the dark side. It 's better to talk things up-

not down. This holds true with the economy, but we should face facts when they 

are presented. 
Let's be thankful we have the opportunity to obtain a college education and 

make the most out of it. Watch your spending and put it where it will do the most 
good. It might help things at home-who knows? 

A few of the local merchants-who make their living off students - may 
have to drop a few prices and get right w ith the rest of the world. This might be 
a good thing for all concerned. 

Make your money count. Get an education. The academic life you save may be 

your own. 
RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Toreador Editor 

On World Scene 

l(ennedy On A Tightrope 
By .J. i\f. ROBERTS taken steps to stop castigation of 

Associated Press Ne\Ys Analyst tbe Soviets by individual officials 

President Kennedy is walking a He wants to see if recent emana

tightrope between the twin palj... tions from the Kremlin really of
cies of negotiated peace and mili- fer an atmosphere which will 
tary deterrent. make business-like negotiation 

There's nothing new about it, possib1e. 
although there ls a new urgency On the other hand, he sees the 
in the approach. cold war running- ugu.lnst the 

On the one hand, Kennedy has United S tates, and feels the need 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

for a l:'reatly io('reased ntllltary 
d eterrent. In th.ls respect the ur
i:ency Is so g-reat, he said, that 
supply of old wea1>ons may ha\'e to 
be ste1>ped up without waiting for 
new onfJ9. 

He is staggered, he says, by 
what he has learned since taking 
office about the enormity of the 
trials facing the nation in the next 
four years. In that time, he said, 
the ability of the nation to endure 
wi11 be tested. 

Except for the tlme element, 
which most assessments leave less 
weU-deflned, that estimate agrees 
wtth those or the more sober ob
sen •e rs who wat.ch the connection 
between Soviet tactics and Com
munist strafegy. 

Kennedy draws no exact com
parison between what he m eans 
by "peaceful competition," and 
what Soviet Premier Khruschchev 
means by "peaceful coexistence." 
Khrushchev has also used the 
term "competition" at times. 

Thus he conducts a pincers 
movement, with Kennedy prepar
ing to meet both prongs. 

Unde r his own assessment. it ls 
illrtkult t.o see how Kennedy can 
hope for nny good results from 
ne~otlntions. H e is bonnd to con
duct them, however, as e\r:ldence 
to the \\'orld of the American de
sire for pence. 

But, he says, there's always the 
Red ambition for domination. 

The evidence w hich Kennedy 
cites to support his prophecy of a 
dire near future ls not new and 
consists of situations with which 
we are all familiar. His urgency, 
and his four-year time table, are 
his own. If there is new evidence 
since President Dwight D. Eisen
hower made his farewelJ State of 
the Union report, it is still being 
withheld. The difference between 
them is primarily one of tone. 

with Bill Dean 

Student Council Beat 
Between semesters Dr. Morris Wallace._head of the Educa

tion Department. sent me an interesting article which appeared 
in the Dallas Morning News. The artic1e was writlen in connec
tion with the SOlh birthday of the founding of SMU <ApriJ, 1911) 
and was an interview of Dr. Willis M. Tate, President of SMU. 
SMU's problems are actually very similar to our own at Tech. 

"The blg-gest problem I have as o llni\'erslty president ~ to 
build on Image of Si\fU," says Dr. Tate. !fe goes on to SO), "S~IU 
gets <'ohunns of copy In the sports section. But we hnve on onr 
Iuculty some really slgnlficant scholan who are Utcrully maklog 
history out here--aml noboby kTIO\\S anythJng about it." 

The article points out that creating and malntaining a cli

mate of intellectual freedom is not without hazards. Dr. Tate 
explains lnlellectual freedom in the following manner: '1...ike a 
newspaper which must open its front page to news of all kinds, 
a university must be open to the discussion of ideas of all kinds. 
We believe a university must be a marketplace for ideas. It a 
guy has a wild idea, let's have a I ook at it. Let his feJJow 
scholars attack it. Let him defend it. If his idea holds up, he has 
discovered some truth . If not, the exercise has been good ... A 
great privale university is one oC the last bulwarks of freedom 
in America. Its stock in trade is not on1y students but also ideas 
.. . Practically all progress has come from shocklni; ideas." 

"So the image of SMU begins to emerge (quoting the arti
cle): It is indeed footba11 and fraternity life, beauty queens and 
husband-hunting coeds, chapel services and a plush student 
recrealion center. But SMU is basically a community of scholars, 
teaching and learning the wisdom of the ages and questioning 
for new truth. SMU aspires to be much more: a broad-scope 
university senting the city of Dalles and the region of the South• 
west. Already, SMU research and talents and facilities are shar .. 
ed in a surprising variety of ways with industry, medicine, law, 
religion, science, culture." 

At Texas Tech we ere faced with the same problem--on an 
even larger scale. Tech bas probably come farther 1n a s horter 
tlme than any university ln the nation. As a re5Ult most people 
don't have a true picture of Tech. 1\lost people don't know that; 
we ha\•e outstanding programs in Liberal Arts, Agriculture. 
Home Economics and Business AdmlnJstration as well as Engin
eering. l'tlost people don't reallze that Tech Is a school of 9,000 
students and is fast becoming one of the leading uni\'ersities of 
the Southwest. 

The students of any institution can he1p create an image in 
the minds of most s imply by their actions. Let's face it. People 
who are not in this area and can't see for themselves believe 
what they read and hear about Tech. And many people don't 
read-they just listen. 

ln the past some or the lar-reachlng recognition we tyt\·e re
cei\'ed i~ through se\'erul "panty raitl.s" on girl's domtitorles. 
Str;wge u.s it may seem more people would know about UW1 

limn u ntiw scientific discovery by a professor doing re!Jea rch~ 

As students we can create this image through our actions 
every day. Everytime you go home and complain about parking, 
dorm food, grades, or just complain in general you are helping to 
create an unage-;m i.mproper one. 

So you say, "\\/ell whut cnn I do to help create o. better a11d 
truer hn:1~c of Tech." The thing most of u.s need to do is begin 
to "sell " •r c'-as Tech. To do th.is you must be sold yourselr. we 
hn\'e so much more tluin we reullze to seU here if we would just 
look a rount.I and find it . Instead or .looking tor the bud ilA every
thin~ look ror the good. A po'lltive approach wUl get u.s much 
farther thun a uegati\'e one. 

The basic thing we are attempting to do in our new recruit
ing program is sell Tech to h.igh school athletes. We aren·t trying 

lo shield or hide anything. We are simply giving everyone a 
thorough picture of what Tech has to offer-academicaJly, ath
letically and socially. Then all we ask is for them to compare 
our program with others with the idea in mind that Tech is not 
standing still. We are getting bigger and better with every pass
ing day. 

We need to create 1lD image or 9,000 students attending a 
university thut offers sound and well-balanced pro;-rams ln 4.2 
fields. \Ve need to create an image of our J 86-plece band, our 60-
member Tech Cholr, our floe tlrama.ttcs and speech programs. 
our award-winning AgrlcuJture judging t~ams, our high academic 
rating and sta.ntlard4, significant accreditation (Southern AssOCi
atJon or Colleges and Secondary Schools, Association of Texa.s 
Colleges, Te"\:us E1lucntion Agency, The American Association o( 
Unjversltics and Texns Assoclntlon or Music Schools), our Tex
tile Engineering Department whose textile research lab ls the 
only one this sJde or the l\lississlppl, our school of EnR'ineeri.ng 
which is keeping pace technJcally in au its a.reas, our Home 
Economics school whJch is the largest In the stnte, our AJJ-Arnel'
lcan newspaper, our unique "magatine" annual, our profe'!Jslonal 
program in Business Administration such as Careers Conference 
and Town Hull, our UnJon progrnm, our new athletic plant untl 
expanding atbJetlc program, our fine soclu l fratemlty anti soror
ity set-up, a stToni:- student go\'enunent, our clubs and organ.i.za,
tions--professlonal and honorury-that ~ive students a <'hance 
to broaden themseh1es out&ide the class room, our sen-ice and 
spfrit or~anizatloos which do so much good on the campu•, our 
beautiful campus and all Its facJllties. There are more--these 
are just a few. 

Therce are the thini;:-s we need to concentrat.e on with our 
"lmnr:e building." Not the fact that you were la te to an elr;ht 
o'clock be<'uuse you couldn't find a place to park or that ull pro
fessors hn\'e something uguin'lt you or thal you ju.st don't fit ln 
here. If you don't fit In ut tills school it's not Tech's tuult.-lt"s 
yours. 

Someday we will all want to point back lo TeC'h and tell peo
ple, "that's where I went to school and I'm proud of it." As Tech 
grows and develops so does the benefit of being an ex-student 
of this institution. In a sense when Tech is recognized so are the 
people who are or have been a part of it. The only way to be 
proud of it later is to create something worthwhile while you 
are here. It's not up to someone else. It's up to you. You can't 
imagine how much good you can do yourself and your school if 
you just make the effort. With these thoughts in mind Jet's ap
proach this semeste1 and make 1961 the best year ever al Texas 
Tech-an image building year! 



Iran Engineering Student Tells 
Of Country's Life, Affairs 
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Holmes Announces Deadline 
Texas Tech students may con- spouse as first enrollee the cost 

tinue to enroll in the student insur- is $21.25. For student. spouse and 

Mtor'1 Note: Reza Gholi Bnhm nnJ Aryan-an Indo-Germanic people are textiles, sugar, tea and manu- ance unti1 Feb. 28. Bill N. Holmes, children as first time enrollee 1he 

II• junior petroleum engineering related to Aryans of India. !actures of metals. ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~c~~ t~~e s~~~~~~~~- rate is $29.75. There is not matu-

Radent from Shiraz. lrnn, who hus The· area is about 628.000 square Life in my country is much djf- All enrollees are accepted thru rityS co;e~~gel~: but it will start 

llBen In the U. S. for three yeurs. miles-or the size of Texas, New ferent than in the United States. the Student Council in connection on 
0

ep · ooo' · d h t thla arttcle he presents a forth- Mexico, Colorado and Arizona y .11 C d . " vcr 3, stu ents ave en-

..;.:;•:::e,;: :::y·::~~«:=·:~G ~~';~~7~r~~:i~~.~:~·:.~~1~h"~ l'.~~S~~~a£~r;~~.:~a:~l~.:f ~~~EF·~'l~ci~:~,~~·; H;~~h ~~\~ •• _ro~!h:dd~":"~:~;-:~;:~~ 
• native Jran1an cnn do, in on er- on the South by the Persian Gulf riding donkeys and mules. But on Rates for single student enroJ- \ev~~:~gshtoo.;;dbt~!~i~~~r;::i:ti~~u~~~~ 
fart to gl\•e Techsans a clearer pie ... and the Gulf of Oman, on the the whole, Iran is advancing with ,§ 

~ or on: of the nation .. which West by Iraq and Turkey and on an unbelievable speed. The de- ~:pst'.s ~i.·7~~~~h ~~;e~~~et~o~~~ g~~~~:~ o7r~:~er or come by the 
-e up t e complex l\Udd~ Eost. the North by the USSR and the velopment of recent years in rail-

Since fall of 1959 I have been Caspian Sea-a border of almost roads, more machinery, modern ir
uked many times about my neigh- l,500 miles with Soviet Russia. rigation, TV stations, stronger 
bor country Iraq. Most of the time IRAN'S population is 20 million; radio stations, movie studios, oil 

our language is Persian, using the refineries, installations and others 
I could hear some of my college same alphabet as the Arabs, with is quite considerable and trem
friends ask, "Hey boy, how is Kas-
1e111 doing?" Not long ago, a good 
friend of mine, to whom I had lec
tured quite a bit about my home 
eountry Iran, came to me and said, 
"'Your King is here in the States, 
are you going to Washington and 
see him ?" 

I WAS QUITE surprised and 
later I found out that President 
Nasser of Egypt was visiting the 
u. s. 

Last Tuesday, when I was regis
tering, one of the professors look
ed at my C-Form and said, "Iran
didn't it used to be called Siam?" 

With the beginning of a new se

a few extra letters. Iran's predom- endous. 
inant religion is the Shia branch POLITICALLY, we belong to 
of I slam, which totals about 90 per the pro-western countries; Iran is 
cent of the population; others are a member of the United Nations 
tnainly Christians and Jews. and the Central Treaty Organiza-

Our Government is a constitu- lion (CENTO) . 
tional monarchy. We have a legis- Communism in Iran is outlawed. 
lature, Which has a national as- Years ago the Communist party 
sembly <Majlis), elected for four used to be strong, but today it 
years and a senate of 60 members does not exist, and even the un
--30 elected and 30 nominated by derground activities are fully con-
the Shah. trolled by the government. 

AGRICULTURE is a prime in
dustry. Chief exports are petrol
eum, cotton, Persian carpets, 
caviar, dates, fruits, gums, hides, 
wool and rice. The main imports 

We are a peace loving nation 
and we believe in friendship and 
understanding with other coun
tries. Therefore, we want to be 
understood by other free nations. 

mester, perhaps I may give a clear ;=========================; 
picture of my home country in 
order to improve the general infor-
mation of my college friends and 
the people in this area. 

MODERN IRAN or ancient Per
Ila is one of the oldest countries in 
the Middle East. The historical 
monuments of Persepolis are wit
ness of 6,000 years of the history 
of this country. Since 1935 the 
name IRAN (taken Crom "Aryan") 
has replaced "Persia" officially. 
The race of the inhabitants is 

FM Station 
Recruits 
New Staff 

KTXT-FM, Tech's nC'W radio 
BJation, which starts a new broad
casting schedule Feb. 13, is recruit
lng new members for its news, edi
torial, technical, and on-the-air 
program positions. Anyone inter
ested in radio programing should 
attend a meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Tech Union Workroom. 

"One hour of college credit may 
be earned by anyone who logs 55 
hours or more working for the sta
tion," Marilyn Caplinger, program 
director for KTXT-FM, said. No 
experience is necessary and train
ing sessions will be given for sta
tion personnel . 

"KTXT-FM broadcasts on 91.9 
megacycles and can be received 
within about five miles of the cam
pus," Miss Caplinger said. 

Fraternity Elects 
Spring Officers 

Newly elected officers of Alpha 
Pi Mu for the spring semester are 
president, Don Roper ; vice presi
dent, Jim Brock; and secretary, 
Mil ton Smith. 

Alpha Pi Mu Is an honorary fra
ternity for industrial engineering 
majors. 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visua l Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

First Christian Church 
2323 Broadway 

Invites all Students and Faculty 

to attend a Spring Semester 

Collegiate Worship Service 

Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1961 . 7:3Q p.m. 

Rev. James Christensen of San Angelo 

will be the guest speaker 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

Free Delivery To Alf Rooms 

at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIUAS -

Plain Pepperoni 

Onion Sausage 

Burger Shrimp 

Mushroom Salomi 

Anchovie 

Hours of Delivery: 

GIRLS DORMS, 
s,oo, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, e,oo, 1 o,oo up to 2,00 a .m. 

(A utlior of"! WClf a Tun-age Dwarf'.''Tlu Many 
Lowa of Dobit GiUia", ek.) 

HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET? 
Today let us address ourselves to a question that has long rocked 
and roiled the academic world: Is a student better off at a 
small college than at a large college? 

To answer this question it is necessary first to de6ne terms. 
What, exactly, do we mean by a.small college? Well sir, some say 
that in order to be cnUed truly small, a college should have aQI 
enrollment of not more than four students. 

I certainly have no quarrel with this statement; a four-
8tudent college must unquestionably be called small. Indeed, 
one could even call it intime ii one knew what intime meant. 
But I submit there is such a thing 38 being toQ small . Take, for 
iostnnce, a recent unfortunate occurrence at CrimscottA and M. 

Crimscott A and M, situated in a plensn.nt valley nestled 
between Denver and Baltimore, was founded by A. and M. 
Crimscott, two brothers who left Ireland in li06 to escape the 
potato famine of 1841. As a result of their fore.sight, the Crim
ecott brothers never went without potatoes for one single day of 
their lives-a.nd mighty grateful they were! One night, full of' 
gratitude a.rt.er a hearty meal of French fries, cottage fries, hash 
browns, and :iu gmtin, they decided to show their appreciation 
to this bountiful land of potatoes by endowing a colle~e. They 
stipulated that enrollment should never exceed four-trt.udents 
because they felt that onJy by keeping the college this small 

could each student be assured of the personalized attention, the 
camaraderie, the feeling of belonging, that is all too often lacking, 
in higher education. 

Well sir1 things went along swimmingly until one Saturday a 
few yen.rs ago. On this day Crimscott bud a football game 
scheduled against i\linnesota, its trnditionnJ rival. Football was, 
of course, something of a problem at Crimscott, what with only 
four students enrolled in the entire college. It was easy enough 
to muster a bnckfield, but finding a good line-or even a. bad 
line-baffled the mostresourcef ul coaching minds in the country. 

Well sir, on the morning of the big game against l\linnesot.a, 
its troditioool rival, a capricious destiny deult Crimscott a cruel 
blow-in fact, four cruel blows. Sigafoos, the quarterback, 
woke up that morning with the breakbone fever. Wrichnrds, the 
slotback, wns unable to stnrt his motorcycle. Beerbohm-Tree, 
the wingback-tailback, got his necktie caught ·in his espresso 
machine. Lnngerhnns, the fullback, w:is stolen by gypsies. 

Consequentl~, nlns, none of the Crimscott team showed up at 
the game, and Minnesota1 its trn.ditiona_l rivol, was nble to score 
almost at will. Crimscott wns so out of sorts that they in1medi
ately broke off footboll relations with Minnesota, its traditional 
rival. This Inter l:>ecame known ns the Dred Scott Deci~ion. 

So you can see how only four students might be too smull an 
enrollment. The number I personally favor is twenty. How 
come? Because when you have twenty students and one of 
them opens a pack of Marlboro Cigarettes, there are enough to 
go a.round for everybody, and no one hos to be deprived of 
Marlboro1s fine, mild flavor, of Marlboro's easy-drawing filter, 
of Marlboro's joy and zest and stendfast companionship, nod 
as a result you have a. student body that is filled with sweet 
content ond amity and harmony ond concord and togetherness 
and soft pnck and flip-top box. 

That's how come. e 1901 aiu: s hu.1,_.., 

rou will al~o find twent11 cigarellet-lrcenly incomparable 
unfiltered king~aize cigarette&-in each pack of Marlboro'• 
neto partner in pleasure-the PhiliJJ i.Uorris Commander. 
Welcome aboard/ - -- -
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New Bowling Leagues Raiders Frogs 
Bid For SWC Lead 

Meet 
Highlight 'Mural Action 

Slxl<?en men'• teams In two divi- Teanu; bowl each Friday 5 •30- In 
1lona and elghl women'1 LC!&ITll In 8 p.m. at the Lubbock Bowling 
one dlvialon with five membel'I to Club. except on BChool holidays. 

1 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders, 

a team will be the organization o! m:y~~_s :~,!!~~;'1,:0~h~heo~e:~ efler evenlng their 1960-61 cage 
a maximum oC 24 teamJ in a new izauon for whJch onP bowla. record Saturday with their 80-76 
bowling league to be started this Shoulder patches wUJ be awaru- victory over the Phillips 66 Oi1-
semc1ter. Pd for serJes over 500 and games en, get back to the serious mat-

Each team muat pay It. own over 170 In the women'" divi1lo111. ter of conference pJay We<lnes
tee1. But a "1pedal team rate" wiJI and &l!ries OVCT 450 and games day when they journey to Fort 
be given to all team.a entered in over 170 for the womens diviliona. Worth to do battle with the Tex-
these Intramural dlvi1:lon.1. This Each division cnampion will re- as ChriBtfan Horned Frogs. 
rate ii $5 per learn C$1 per team ceive team trophies and all or Its The Raiders go Into the game 
memberJ tor three lines of bowl- team members will receive indivi- holding second place In the league 
tng. It doe1 not include 1hoei. dual trophJea. standings with its 3-1 won-Jost 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
TO BOB GALEY'S 

mark, and TCU rests in seventh 
place with it1 1-3 record. Texu is 
leading the race with a 4-1 mark. 

Although Jack of overaJI ex-per
ience is holding the Frogs back in 
the title race, TCU haa already 

JIFFY CAR WASH 
demonstrated that it la capable ot 
knockin~ the props from under 
other tlUe contendert. In ltJ Jone 
win In conference play, thP Frogs 

Special rote of 
for Tech Students 

Monday thru Thursday 

34th and Akron 

$1.25 set be.ek Texas 95-94 In tour over
Hme1 for the defending Southwest 
Conference champion's onJy league 
Jou this year. 

SH4-6342 I P~:~se~ho~~=~Jo~b~~e!ri\:~ 

this month 10 Lake away much ot 
their strength. Cobb, suspended 
for an Infraction of the school's 
"secret maJTiage" clause, was 
touted to be one of the nation's 
top court st.an this season. 

Without the presence of Cobb, 
the Frogs are Jed by junJor ,Jerry 
Pope who, with Cobb, returned 
from l.aJt year's TCU team. The 
rest of the scoring punch for the 
Frogs mu1t be supplied by new
comers to the vanity lineup. 

One of the lead!ng scorers for 
Texas Christian during the seaaon 
haa been Phil Reynolda, 6-0 guard. 
boasting a strong 17 point aver· 
age in conference play th.ii year. 

Leading Texas T ech into lhe 
baJI game will be the aame pair 
that has been dealing mDery to 
opponents all season, 6-9 Harold 
Hudgens and 5-10 Del Ray 
Mounts. 

In the Saturday nJght contest 
with Phillips 66, the Raide~· 
Mutt and Jeff combination-Hud
gens and Mounts-scored 55 be-

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

D~R. Dlh PR!lDD: 
DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT POR THE DAV: A. penny •aued ia a penny earned. And if you could 
put uway a penny a week for one year ••• why, you will have fift y-two cents/ 

Dear Dr. Frood: Our college mascot 
1s a great big lovable Saint Bernard. 
He loves everyone-except me. In 
fact, he has bitten me viciously 
eight times. What can I do to get 
him to like me? 

Dear Or. Frood : Most of my life here 
is extracurricular. I carry the drum 
for the band, pull the curtain for the 
drama society, wax the court for the 
basketball team , scrape the ice for 
the hockey team, cla p erasers for 
the faculty club and shovel snow 
for the fraternity houses . Do you 
think these activit ies will really help 
me when I get out of college? 

Dear Dr. Frood: On New Year's 
Eve I foolishly resolved to be 
more generous with my Luckies. 
My friends have held me to this, 
and I've been forced to give 
away several packs a day. What 
do you think would happen if I 
broke this resolution? 

Fru1trat ed Dog Lover 

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Mother him. To 
carry this off, I suggest you wear a 
raccoon coat, let your hair and eye
brows grow shaggy and learn to 
whimper affectionately. 

, Eager 

DEAR EAGER: I don't think the col· 
lege will !!! you out. 

R e1olute 

DEAR RESOLUTE: It's hard to 
tell, really. Lightning, a runaway 
horse, a tornado-who knows? 

.... ,..c .. 

Dear Dr. Frood : Before vacation , my girl and I 
agreed to exchange Christmas presents . I sent her 
a nice hanky. You can imagine how I felt when I 
awoke Christmas morning to f ind a sports car 
from her. What can I do now? 

Distraught 

DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Remind 
her that Easter giving time is 
juat around the corner. 

Dear Dr. Frood : Can you help me cdnvince my girl that 
I 'm not as stupid as she thinks I am? 

Anxious 

DEAR ANXIOUS: Perhaps, but you'll have to convince me 
first. 

TO GET A QUICK LIFT, suggests Frood, step into an elevator and light up a Lucky. In· 
stantly, your spirits will rise. When you savor your Lucky, you ' re IN-for college students 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular. They ' re a wised-up bunch who 've known 
all along that Luckies taste great. Get the cigarettes with the toasted taste-get Luckies. 

LUCKIES and get some~ taste for a change] 
, .f'roductof J1t~J'~--'J'""'-is .. rmiJJlo•••" 

tween them u they became the 
first collegiate team ever to de
feat the Oilers three tim~ . 

Hudgens scored 30 poinu in the 
tilt, mostJy on short hook 1ho1J1, 
and Mounts hit for 25. 

AJthough the win Saturday 
njgbt upped Tech's record thia 
year to seven wms against seven 
losses, the Red R.a.Jders' reconl on 
paper will onJy be 6-7. Becauae 
the Oilers are not collegiate com· 
pel.Jl1on, NCAB procedures do not 
allow the staU.tlca to be uaed, 
either jn Lhe win-Jou column or 
in the compilation ol individual 
and team averages. 

Tech Basketball Coach Polk 
Robison was pleased at the show· 
ing his boys made in their Cirlt 
game since the JuJJ that begin. 
with ttna.1&. 

"Ol course coaches are never 
really satisfied with any perform· 
ance, but I was well pleased wilh 
the boy&. Especially for the tint 
game arter the finals. They pretty 
well took charge a nd kept com
mand ol the game," Robison re
marked. 

One Raider, Mac Percival, Jett 
the Saturday night game early al
ter catching an elbow 1n the n06e. 
Robison said the junior letterman 
would be ready for action agamst 
the Frogs. 

Robison is not e.xpecting an 
easy match from the Frog qum
tet. "We expect trouble with 
everybody we play in this league. 
It's too early to have any sound 
trends yet. Most teams have just 
played lour conference games, and 
I don't believe you can safely say 
who will beat who," he asserted. 

"We're just going to play them 
one at a time and hope the baH 

~~i":a~n-~u~ 15 w~:~~·~a~h!~~so~ 
the SWC race. 

"We're real handicapped in 
bench strength sti ll. We're hoping 
a few or our boys wi.11 come along 
where they can help us, because a 
ba ll club is only as &trong ~ its 
bench strength." 

In addition to the fech-TCU 
game, Rice and SMU ret1u.me 
league action at Dallas. The other 
conference members wait unlJJ 
Saturday to begin agam. 

Besides Hudgens, Mounts, and 
Percival, the other probable start
ers ror Tech, who wil l mDve into 
a tie for the lead with a win. are 
Roger Hennig, and e.ilher Tom 
Patty or Bobby Clndorf. 

Yank 
Inks 

Slugger 
Contract 

NEW YORK (AP) - Roger 
Marls joined Mickey Mant le 
omong the eight sJgned New York 
¥ankees Monday, receiving a "very 
substanlial increase" for an esli· 
maled .,33,000 salary. 

With his one-two home ru n 
punch in line, General Manager 
Roy Hamey said he didn't see any 
serious difficulties a head In sign
ing the rest or the cl ub. 

"Ir anybody asks me how much 
I'm going lo get, they won't find 
out," said Marls at a news con
ference In 1he Yankee oCCice. 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

OJ 
A1 
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Tech Swimmers Contest Longhorns 
Athletic action will s tep u_p to a year. They have depth, number conference marks last year with specialize. Vawter and Holt won meets we have corning up, I think 

fast pace today as the powerful and strength. All in all, they're one his efforts in the 100 and 200 yard that event in the conference relays we'll hold that the rest of the sea· 
Uni\·ersity of Te.xas swimming of the top teams in the whole backstroke events. at Rice earljer in the season. son," U1e Tech coach affirmed. 
team comes to the Tech campus Southwest," the Raider coach said. The Longhorns are coached by Because of the shortage of swim~ A top question posed by students 
to match their abili ties against Texas is led into the meet by Hank Chapman in his eleventh mers, McNaJly thinks the Raiders' at the schools visited on the recent 
those of Coach Jim McNalJy's Red several outstanding performers, year at Texas. An All-American recent trip into the Rocky Moun- trip to the Western States was, 
Raider crew. h ighlighted by· Jerry Katz, Texas' h imself back in 1940, Chapman has tain area was especially good for "Where is Texas Tech?'' 

Beginning a t a pproximately 3:15 only 1960 AU-America. Katz earn- tutored 15 Longhorns to All-Amer- the team. "Now they know," said McNally, 
p.m., the first of eleven events will ed his top rating with his perfor- ican recognition. "We dld a lot of experimenting who thinks the swimming tour 
be started with the Longhorns, m ance in the 50 yard free-style in The Red Raider squad is at a on that trip," McNally said, "to gained valuable publicity for Tech. 
runners-up in the Southwest Con- the Southwest Conference Meet at disadvantage so far as numbers see if our hoys could do well in After the meet today with Tex
ference last year, favored to win Lubbock last year. are concer ned, having only ten any of the other events than the as, the Tech swimmers will be 
most of the event.s. O ther top Longhorn performers varsity members. No team mem- ones tbey've been concentrating working out again to be ready for 

The streng th of the invading are Herschell Atkinson, who plac- hers were lost over the semester on. We were pleasantly surpl'ised the Air Force Academy Falcons 
Texas swimmers was painted out ed in the 200-yd. butterfly in the because of bad grades, but two in a few cases, and it gives us an Friday in another home contest. 
by McNally, who ls expecting four SWC meet last year; Do~ Duwe, swimmers did quit in order to idea where we can possibly l\Se Texas will leave following the Tech 
or five new pool records to be set who shared high paint honorS in devote more time to studies. our boys in the conference meet match for Colorado Springs, Colo., 
In the event. '60 conference meet; J eff Heller, According to McNally, Tech's later." where they will swim against the 

"Texas is predominately a sen- holder of conference individual best chances for first places are in With five meets in four days Falcons . 
ior team, not weak in any event. medley record; Bobby Taylor, the 200-yd. individual, where Jim against Colorado and Wyoming The meet at Lubbock wi!l be in 
This is the Texas team t hat is double winner in last year's SWC Tom Davis excels; the 440-yd. colleges on the late tour, the Tech the indoor pool in the Men's Gym. 
fa\"ored to win the conference this meet; and Charles Lucas, who set freestyle, with J ack Shipley; and swimmers are at a peak in their There will be no admission char,ge 

u. Texas 
Star In 

Athletes 
the 3-meter diving event, where conditioning. "We're in as good a for entrance to the 500-seat nata
Richard Vawter and Eugene Holt shape as we've ever been. With the torium. 

Classroom 
For the fourth consecutive se- eligibility by making" their grades. 

mester all University of Texas They are Bill Ehman, varsity ca
varsi ty football players made ger from Boerne; Ray Cunning
thelr grades, Lan Hewlett. a th- ham, SWC hurdles champion from 
letic counselor, announced Mon- Refugio; and two gridders--Ken 
day. F erguson, center, Waco; George 

Hewlett said that all varsity and :".S'.'.'.ea~y'..:., ."_qu".'a~rt:'.'e:'.r:.".b'.'.:ac::k:_:f'._'.ro'.'.:m~D:'.:a~IJ~as:'.:.~......'._'===================================== 
freshman basketball players, golf-
er~ and tennis players also passed 
their fall semester work. 

Results of UT final examina
tions show that only eight a thle tes 
failed to meet academic r equire
ments for athletic scholarshi,s. 
These athletes Will be permitted 
to r emain in school, however , Hew
lett said. 

"Our 1960-61 freshman football 
class is a Unique one," he com
mented, "in that only two of the 
43 freshmen failed to meet their 
grades." 

One varsity swimmer , Jim Wil
lerson of San Antonio, is a Phi 
Beta Kappa . 

Four athletes regained a thletic 

'Cage Leagues 
To Be Added 

In intramural basketball, the big 
news this week was tbe formation 
of three new leagues for players. 

Edsel Buchanan, director of 
men's intra.murals, announced 
Monday that the new leagues were 
being added to allow more stu
dents to play. 

At present, there are three lea
gues participating in the intra
mural program. With the additiGn 
of the three "B" leagues, the p~ 
gram will give closer, more excit
ing, and more evenly-matched con
t ests. 

Tentative s chedules for the 
teams have been up1or the spring 
semester. Play for the new clubs 
wiJJ begin Feb. 7. 

The Fraternity "A" League will 
be in action tonight with four 
matches. Phi Kappa Psi will play 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Phi Gamma Delta 
will clash with Alpha Tau Omega, 
Sigm Alpha Epsilon will meet Phi 
Delta Theta, and Sigma N u will 
oppose Kappa Sigma . 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices t o 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
.a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
Tareyton delivers - and :r.ou enjoy-the beat taste of the beat tobacco•. 

• • 

Pure white outer filter 

ouA£FI£rEn Tareyton _od"~"'-~-~-"·M···-.... -.~ 
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~ ON 'STATE OF UNION' 

I J.\.~actions To JFI( Vary 
WASHililGTON liPJ-Democrats of were basically those of Eisen- for creation of a housing and ur

i,n Congress generally hailed Presi- hower. ban affairs depa.rbnent. He said he 
dent Ke1medy's first State of the SEN. ALBERT GORE, Tennes- is "very much opposed" to such a 

~:~~:~~~:u~~~!~ ~ean5:t~~'. ~: ~=~0~;1a~ti~on~:ot~~;~~S: step, saying it is unnecessary, 
Republican reaction was tinged Congress but to the nation and the would be costly and "would just 
with resentment and a how-much- world." But Gore warned "it is a put more pressure on us to funnel 
will-it-cost skepticism. big order that will J;'e(luire action more money into the big cities." 

KE.i."'1\'EDY DID not carry all by big men and the approval of a However, Sen. John Sparkman, 
bis fellow Democrats all the way nation confident of its greatness." D-Ala., chairman of the Senate 
with him and one of his specific The Republicans' House leader, Housing subcommittee, endorsed 
recommendations quickly drew flat Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In- the proposal. He said he believes 
opposition from a Southern mem- diana, accused Kennedy of distor- such a department should be set 
ber of his party. lion, saying, ''1 certainly can't up under reorganization powers 

Republican irritation focused on agree that the problems President he expects Congress to grant Ken
the President's somber estimate Kennedy says he has inherited are nedy. 
of the situation of the nation at what he claims they are." 
home and abroad-with its im- SEN. BOURKE B. WCKEN
plicit indictment of the administra- LOOPER, I owa, Republican, call
tion of former Republican Presi- ed the speech "the worst down
d ent Dwight D. Eisenhower. Sev- grading of America insofar as its 
eral GOP members said most of effect around the world is concern
the Kennedy ideas they approved ed that I have ever heard." 

Mackey 
At Rec 

Plays 
Hall 

Legislature 
State's Tax 

Faces 
Woes 

AUSTIN (AP)-Tax writers of 
the 57th Legislature went to work 
Monday within hours after an
nouncement of house committees 
completed formal organization of 
the session. 

"Yours is one of the most chal
lenging jobs this session," Speak
er James A. Turman told the first 
meeting of the House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee, which acts 
first on bills. 

"I know you are ready to get 
down to work." 

for the first time and passing a 
local bill raising the district at
torney"s salary in Webb Coun~. 
Some Senate committees have 
been meeting for more than ·a 
week. Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey an
nounced Senate committee iii>' 
pointments on Jan. 23. 

The com.mi ttee-describcd by 65 days for $1199 is the barga..ln 

:~_:!: ~~ci~~~.'.~~~~~eliO: on Mrs. Strout's tour or Europe. 
over its first vote of the session. Boat sails from New York on 
The 21-member body voted 11-10 
in favor of day meetings. June 9. Places yet for 5 students. 

~~ 5~ ~~.into night if neces- See Mrs. s1rout in Library 109, or 

Sen Barry Goldwater, Arizona "Heart to Heart Stomp" will be After committee assignments 
Republican, said "I cannot go the theme for the western dance were made the House adjo~ed 
along with his panic on the domes- which begins at 8:30 Friday night until 10 a.~ Tuesday. The m'eet
tic economy-what caused the in the Rec Hall. ings of the taxation group and the 

call SH4-6062 in the Library. 

(Paid Advertisement) Union Names 

Talent Show 
=~ ~~::c~e policies he pro- There is no admission for the ~:!:n!1:a:reeo=~ee 0:~~ 

SEN. A. lVILLIS ROBERTSON, dance, sponsored by the Western tional sessions. 
D-Va., beat Uie Republicans to the Dance Committee. Music will be The Senate quit until 10:30 a.m. 

punch on the President's proposal 1 ,furn~".'i'."sh"'.ed~b~y'.....:'..Jimmy".'.'.'.~..1'M~a'.'.c~k~ey~.-~~T~u~esd:'.:a~y:_:a~!~te::r_i:hi:e~ar~in".'g:_l~7'...b".'ills~~re"'.a".'d~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
"Raider Rambles" has been -se- · -

lected as the name for the annual 562 P~OGR\MS talent show sponsored by the Tech ~ 
Union to be held at 6:30 p..m.., Feb. i 

=~e~~:S =:~f~ou:u~~~[:; I • ' 

today at the Tech Union news- PRJQJEC~S C&rS~lID'IES =di§~u,:::~o:n~:.!"tsF~~ \; '· . ' '· · 
notified of the exact time and place 
of their audition. Students inter
ested in helping with stage set-

tings and production work should Wf HUGHES also sign up now. 
The winner of "Raider Ramb- "' 

Jes" will represent Tech at the l THE DIVERSITY 
Texas A&M talent show, an annual 
affair consisting 01 college talent • . _ OF ELECTRONICS • Command Control and 

lnfonnation ProcassinQ 
over a five-state area. Fifty 
schools participate in the show and 
judging is done by a judging team 
from A&M. 

Professor 
Directs 
Convention 

The sixth annual Southwest 
Park and Recreation Training In
stitute, conducted by Texas Tech's 
department of horticulture ana 
park management, begins Feb. 5. 
The convention will meet at the 
Lake Texoma Lodge in Lake Tex
oma State Park, Kingston, Okla. 

The institute is under the direc
tion of Prof. E. J. Urbanovsky, 
head of Tech's department of 
horticulture and park manage
ment. 

Major topics to be discussed are 
"Training Maintenance Employ
ees," "The Park-its Effect on In
austry," "Planning North Lub
bock," "Educational Value of Na
ture Trails," "Control of Insects, 
Disease, and Weeds," and "Trends 
in Garden Centers for Small 
Cities." -

Special interest groups have 
been organized (or the discussion 
of state parks, horticulture, zoos 
and new equipment. 

Tours Of park facilities in the 
Lake Texoma area are scheduled 
for those interested. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 I 

ACTIVITY AT HUGHES PRO- : ~~'.:".!.°::0%~ .. 
VIDES AN IDEAL ENVIRON- • Gamma Rays 

• Nuclear Fission 
MENT FOR THE GRADUATING •Remote HandHng Devices 

ENGINEER OR PHYSICIST. : ~~~.:'.~~n'!"c':.~:lsdals 
THESE ACTIVITIES INCLUDE: : ~~~,~~·~~:,';~~~= 

• Polaris Guidance Development 
• Army/Navy Computer System• 
• Space Ferry 
• Fl.led Array Antennas 
e Fil'9 control Radar Systema 
• Pulsed Doppler Radar and 

Anti.Submarine Warfare 
• Naval Tactical Display Systemt 
• 3-0imensional Radar 
• Air-to-AirMlss11es 
• Space Propulsion Systems 
• Tunnel Diodes 
• Infrared Oe'<lices 
• Satellite Active Re~ter 

Development 
• Wide Band Scanning Antenna 

Feed Systems 
• Microwave Antennas and 
~ Radome.s 

• Gtildance and Navigation 
Computers 

• Satellite Communication 
Systems 

• Satellite ReconnalSS11nce Drona 
• World-Wide Communications 
• Networks 

• Line-of-Sight UHF and 
-vHF Relay Systmtis 

• Air Traffic Regulation and 
l.andinQ System 

• Pincushion Radar 
• l.ogl-Scale General Purpoee 

Computer 
• Radar Closed loop Tastet 
• Missile-Range Ship 

Instrumentation 
• Precision Trajectory 

Measurement System 
• Space Vehicle Subsys1emt 
• Telemetering Systems 
• Radiation Sources, Detection. 

Handling Equipment and 
Effects Analysis 

• Inertial Missile Guidance 
Systems 

• Machine Tool Controls 
• Mlcrowa'l"e Tubes 
• Transistors and Diodes 
• Rectifiers 
• Thermal and Magnetic Relays 
• Crystal Filters 
• Digital Components and Devicee 
• Plasma Physic.! Reseatch 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND PHYSICISTS 
B.S~ M.S. and Ph.D. (June and Summer Graduates) 

Members of our staff will conduct 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS -

.E_ebruary 6, 1961 

And out more about the wide range of programs, unique 
Professional Register, advanced educational programs end 
relocation allowances offered by Hughes. 

For Interview appointment or lnform•tlon11l ltteretur11 consult 
your College Placement Director. Or write Hughes Colfeoe 
Placsnent Ofrtce, P.O. Box 90516, Los Angeles 45, California. 

CllLtl.TING 4 HKWWGllLOWITH ILilcT•OHIC• r-------------------1 
I I 

i HUGHES ! 
I I 

L-------------------~ HUGHES AIRCMn COMPANY 
Culver City, EJ Segundo, Fullerton. 
M•libu, Newport Beach, Oceanside, 
U>s An.Kales, Calif.; Tucson, ArizoM 
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